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8 EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 1916.

M'LISS SAYS A FEW WORDS ON
ROUND PEGS IN SQUARE HOLES

"Be Sure You're Right, Then Go Ahead" Is a
Pretty Good Slogan, If Y Du're Sure You're

Sure But This Isn't Easy

DOES a ftreat and Impelling desire to succeed In a Riven lino of endeavor
nny particular aptitude- for that lino? Or to put tho question In

' another ways If you are a round peg, with a liking for squnro holes, will you bo
able, with continued wriggling and much expenditure of energy, to fit yourself
eventually Ipto such a holo?

I nm moved to ask theso queries by tho caso of tho young Philadelphia
who forsook home, mother and a good job as teacher, to fare forth Into

tho world to try to win famo as n musician or a writer. These, by tho majority
of people, aro considered as tnoro or less romantic professions, to achieve suc-
cess In which hard work la not so necessary as temperament, exemplified chloily
by long hair and dirty nails.

The woman's death was perhaps tho most romantic episode In her
search for glittering renown via tho rond of literature. Thcro Isn't a doubt In
the world that this aspirant to famo gave up everything that she considered
essential to tho winning of her goal. Doubtless sho'd have dono much better It
aho hadn't given up so much.

I do not mean to sing out with Lord Byron:

' "Oh, talk not to mo of a name great In story,
The age of our youth Is tho ago of our glory,

; And tho myrtlo and Ivy of swcot two and twenty,
Aro worth nil your laurels, though over so plenty."

i
" On tho contrary, I bcllove that tho age of our youth Is tho time for striving.

But ono must know one's capabilities to make the striving worth while.
How Hugo Munsterberg would gloat over tho caso of this young woman.

I do not wish to Impute to tho eminent Harvard psychologist a capacity for
fiendish delight In another's misfortune. But the Philadelphia girl's untimely
end docs so provo tho pathos of theso round pegs with tho liking for tho square
holes a pet theory of Mr. Munstcrberg's.

I remember hearing him talk one tlmo on "Efficiency," when that tiresome
topic was not heard with such frequency ns It Is now. In his lecture ho declared
that tho Government should establish stations In various sections of the country
with a staff of experts attached who would tell all who applied to them
whether or not thoy were fitted for various occupations and careers. He demo-
nstratedand plausibly, toohow very easy It would be to ascertain If a man
were fitted to he a motorman or a machinist, nnd whether or not such and
such a woman was adapted for tho position of telephone operator.

I was so impressed that I sought out tho professor afterwards and put to
him tho question that lends this dissertation.

"Do you not believe," I Implored him earnestly, for I too wished to bo grent,
"that a tremendous doslie to do a certain thing, backed by a capacity for hard
work, Is bound to Insure ultimate success?"

To drop Into tho vernacular, ho gave mc the "haw-haw.- "

"Not at nil, not at nil," he said emphatically, when he had done laughing.
"One of tho most earnest, ambitious and hardworking men that I know desires
to be a great painter. I wish you could see the pictures ho paints. He will
never be anything but a dauber."

"Know thyself," snld Plato wisely. It Is not easy to know oneself.
Is much moro prevalent than Knowing one's limita-

tions which is another way of saying starting with one's eyes open Is in-
dubitably the first rung on the ladder of success.

Wo cannot all bo Mlchclangclos or Shakespeares, odd as It may seem
and a capable teacher Is by far a moro useful unit In tho schemo of things than
a mediocre piano-thumpe- r or canvas-dauber- .

Literally or Figuratively?
"Tho two outstanding and most perfect figures of the day," said tho bright

young man, "are President Wilson and tho Kaiser."
"How about tho ladles of tho Follies?" lisped the brighter young thing,

facetiously.

The Logical Deduction
The fact that only 32.2 per cent, of the feminine vote In Chicago came out

et a recent primary, Is being gloated over by tho antls, who argue that this Is ono
more of their many incontestable proofs that tho majority of women do not wish

.the vote.
At tho aame primary In tho Windy City, only 30 per cent, of tho male

Note was represented at the polls.
I suppose that by the same token, tho "opposed" ladles will arguo that tho

vote should be taken away from the men, slnco tho majority have demonstrated
conclusively that they do not think enough of their franchiso privilege to
exerclso It. M'LISS.
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Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
Athlrem nil communication to M'I.Ins. enre of the Kitnlnc Ledger,

hide of the puper only.

The following letter a bare statement,
as baro almost as tho room which It de-

scribes will bring, I sincerely hone, some
response from my readers. In my esti-

mation this communication demonstrates
onco more tho limitations of a literary
Btyle. A large amount of space might be
covered In an attempt to show tho pathos
of this woman's plight, but could any more
graphic sceno of poverty In all Its soraia
ugliness bo drawn than that this woman
has pictured In the fow crude, ungram-matlc-

sentences she haB penciled?

Dear M'Llss Could I hear through
your column if any one has any old car-
pet they don't want or matting or anything
In furniture line? I would be very thank-
ful to hear from someone as I am very
much In need. I have two good-size- d

girls and a Infant baby. The oldest girl
Is 12 years old. We live In one room. Jty
husband deserted us and the room Is near-
ly baro ns I haven't but one rocker, a
bed, a little stand and a small table.

Hoping to hear from you. I'll bo very
thankful. MRS. F. II.

Dear M'Llss Please print a short
recitation for a child of Ave to recite at

, a 25th wedding anniversary. The cele-
bration will take place on March 14.

MOTHER.
North Wales, Pa.

If you send me your name and address
I will be glad to mall you several
elections to choose from. I have not the
pace to publish them.

Washing Blankets
When It comes to a question of washi-

ng1 and putting away the colored blankets,
here Is an Infallible way to do the trick
without having them "run" on you. Use
rain water, to begin with. It won't be
hard to procure this In the spring, we
shall probably have It with us. Into this
put a halt pint of ammonia to a tubful
of water. The combinations sets the
colors and removes the dirt.

Corner of 40th and Locust Sold
The store property at the southwest

comer of 40th and Locust streets, lot 23

by 100 feet, has been sold by Palmer
Watson to Horace L. Manclll, for a prlca I

not disclosed.
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Write on on

Love and Freedom
How delicious Is tho winning
Of a kiss at love's beginning.
When two mutual hearts are sighing
For the knot there's no untying!

Yet remember, midst your wooing,
Lovo has bliss, but Lovo has ruelng;
Other smiles may make you fickle.
Tears for other charms may trickle.

Love's a Are that needs renewal
Of fresh beauty for Its fuel:
Love's wing moults when caged and cap-

tured,
Only free, he soars enraptured.

Can you keep tho bee from ranging
Or the ringdove's neck from changing?
No! nor fettered Love from dying
In the knot there's no untying.

T. Campbell.

Clock Cleaning
Have you ever tried to clean your own

kitchen clock? Perhaps you are too doubt-
ful of your ability to try It. Tho method
adopted by many housewives It Isn't at
all new, but It is well to remind ourselves
onco In a while is this. Take u piece
of cotton about the size of an egg and
Baturate it thoroughly In coal oil. Place
this inside of your clock, without, ofcourse, disturbing the works. In a few
days If you look at your cotton, you will
find that all the dust and dirt of the
works haa been absorbed by the little
visitor, and that your clock will run bet-
ter than It ever did.

Of course, tho operation must not bo
performed near flames or Are, and the
clock must be put In a place where there
Is no danger of Ignition.

Hiccoughs
Baby often gets hiccoughs from some

little difficulty. An Inexperienced nurse-
maid will do more harm than gpod trying
to cure her. A very quick and harmless
method is to put about 10 drops ofcamphor on a handkerchief and place Itnear the child's nose.

MILLIE AND HER MILLIONS
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SHOWING THE NEW TOMMY ATKINS FLAPPER SUIT
are tho order of the day, and the latest Is tho smart coat suit forADAPTATIONS which takes Its Inspiration from the English Tommy's outfit. Every

"detail of the Jaunty costume Is faithfully copied. The patch pockets on the front
are outlined In trlplo stltchlngs of white to match the color scheme
of the whole. The collar and cuffs are of white faille. Tho yoke effect Is outlined
with white stltchlngs also.

A military effect Is enhanced by a wide belt, buckled nt the front. The fullness
of the coat Is confined In small nnd becoming folds. The bottom of the coat Is a
wide pcplum, ruffled, stitched and pocketed like the upper section. The skirt Is
trimmed with side pockets, a buckled belt, and has side plaits to glvo fullness. In
navy gabardine and colors the price Is

The hat Is a youthful model. In natural leghorn, with a band of navy grosgrnln
ilbbon nround the crown. The brim Is bound with a narrow band of the same.
Price. J8.B0, with trimmings In any shade.

Tho name of the shops where these articles may be bought will be supplied by
the Editor of tho Woman's Page, Evcnino LEDOEn, 608 Chestnut street. The request
must bo accompanied by a stamped, envelope and must mention tho
date on which tho article appeared.

SOME HINTS ON A COMMON
AILMENT AMONG CHILDREN
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D

In ns sure tho sun rises as
GRANDMA babies nnd older children
hnvo worms. And onco In a long while
she just happens to bo right about tho
worms. But this Is a coincidence, not a
diagnosis. There nro no symptoms which
can, with even a fair degree of prob-

ability, be attributed to worms. In fact,
what grandma Insists Is worms fever.
nausen, Vomiting, heavy, sweet breath,
flushed cheeks, white lines about the
mouth, etc. are usually symptoms of
acute intestinal Indigestion or acid In-

toxication from dietetic errors. But oc-

casionally tho trouble really Is due to
round worms In the bowel.

Be It hookworms, tapeworms, round
worms or pin worms, this is the Ideal
treatment:

Send the patient to bed with a supper
of only bread and milk. In the morning
administer to a child ono capsule of lle
drops of oil of chenopodlum (American
wormseed), or give the tlvo drops on a
little sugar. Two hours later give a dose
of castor oil or of aromatic of
rhubarb. That ends the trentment. If no
worms nro found your diagnosis Is wrong,
or else your family doctor will have to
help you out of tho predicament. For an
adult the same treatment may be applied,
except that 10 drops of tho oil mny be
gtven, and repeated two or three morn-
ings if necessary. But for a child onco Is
sufllclent. Any alleged "worm medicine"
that Is given at Intervals over a period of
duys Is worse than useless.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Beef Juice for Invalids
Would you advise much beef juice to

give an invalid strength?
Answer No. It gives virtually no

strength. You must feed the meat for
strength. The juice Is almost entirely a
stimulant, and virtually worthless as a
food.

Brewer's Yeast. Again
Mr. C. K. W. begs to say that an Idea

gleaned from one of your recent, articles
has brought much happiness to his house-
hold. You suggested brewer's yeast as a

::: ::: cowruM,

dressing for obstinate varicose ulcers. Wo
obtained some, applied it for about 10
days and healed such an ulcer after six
years of futile treatment !

Answer If the breweries do decido to
market the we trust they won't
give It a parlor car tltlo and chargo SI
an ounce for It.

EXHIBITION TO CLOSE TODAY

Many Paintings Sold nt Plastic and
Sketch Clubs

The Fellowship of the Pennsylvania
Academy of the Fine Arts, composed otgraduates of ho institution, has an-
nounced today that many pictures have
been sold from tho exhibition In the gal
lerles of tho Plastic Club and the Sketch
Club. Tho exhibition closes today, but thepictures will bo divided Into three grouiiB
nnd plnced Inter in the Germantown
Friends' School, tho Wright School, llthand Venango streets, nnd the Wldener
School, 13th and Thompson streets.

The pictures sold and their painters
aro as follows:
"Golden (flow" . . . .
"Hollyhoiks"
"The Ilrlilno"
"Lines and I'atrheH1
"The iluuk'H .Vent"
"Across the Valley'

ine im
"The Deserted Hamlet".
"IleflectlonV'
"Klowers"

ManayunK

. II. Hreckenrl.lrn
Adolnhe Uorln

Herbirt Pull Inner
Jlowaril Patterson

VMiil - r.'llf!'!c,i Nunn. J. IMmondson
...Annie I.. JVrot

''"hert, Welsh
Morn...Kdlth SI. Mann

"Chranthemum3" .". .'.'riofa T. liSb"

Will Honor "Jewish Mark Twain"
A reception will be tendered tonight to"Sholem Alelchem." considered by many

the foremost Yiddish humorist nnd knownas "the Jewish Mark Twain," In the n

Opera House. Off the stage
"faholem Alelchem" Is known as SolomonItablnowltz. Mr. Rnblnowltz will como
from Lakewood this afternoon and willbe met by a committee composed of MKntz, literary editor of the Jewish World':
A. Frumkln. city editor of that paper
J. S. Prcnovitz, city editor ot that JewishDally Forward, and Nathan Flelsher. city
editor of the Jewish Warhelt.
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"BABY WEEK" STARTS

WITH VIEW TO SAVING

LIVES OF HELPLESS

Philadelphia to Have Practical
Demonstration of Need of

Constant Care in Treat-
ment of Infants

ALL CLASSES AFFECTED

I,nt 4'M7 linlile- - under one ye"
of nee died In Philadelphia. The Health
Ilepnrtment cMlmntcn that 0 per cent,

of Uire dentin were renillly preventniiie
Hint l, thnt MS bal.lef died who mltlit

haw nriina np to bo Rood cltlrenn. Tie
preienlnble dentin were largely duo to tno

lsrnornnce of parent".

n.k.f w.v ioHoi1 tmlav. Its purposo
Is to save the lives, health nnd happiness
of babies. Kvcry man, woman and clillci

In Philadelphia will have brought homo

to him or her In the next six days nt least
ono striking demonstration of. the nee" or

a constant stale ot openness of ml id to-

ward every suggestion offered to Insure
the proper treatment or oaoica i.ub.. -

now'
Baby Week, while It Is national and will

bo observed In 2000 cities, wilt have a moro

elaborate reception hero than In any other
community, for tho reason that In recent
years tho calamitous figures quoted aboo
havo been borne deeply In upon Ph

ns Is shown by tho many child-savin- g

activities. It Is to
theso activities and to bring the campaign
home to the utisclontlflc rank nnd file of

tho pcoplo that Baby Week was planned
Tho names that havo been given to tho

seven dnyH of the week shows that the

movement spreads far beyond tho Immo-dlat- o

field of babydom. Monday will bo

"Fathers' Day" father Is not to bo al-

lowed to dodge his responsibilities. Bab
Week brings him forward as a parent with
duties aB necessary of fulfilment as
mnittnr Tiiomifiv will be "Mothers Day.

1 And Wednesday will be "School Day"
that Is to say, Big Brothers' ami uig lis-
ters' Dny : for tho wclfnro of tho baby has
boen found to bo dependent on children
as well as adults.

Today, "Baby Sabbath." Infant welfnre
topics were discussed In tho synagogue.

'n.,.. nintvKi nrn nnt the only baby
slayer," declared tho Bov. Dr. Joseph
Krauskopf, of Keneseth Israel, in n. ser-

mon, "Pity the Babo." "Its most fertile
nursery Is. far too often, the country cow-stab- lo

nnd tho city milk can." That tho
danger of tuberculosis from cows could
largely bo obviated by pasteurization had
boen proved, he said.

Tomorrow. "Babv Sunday," In nearly all
the churches, thero will bo some rcferenco
mado to the subject, and many pastors
havo prepared sermons devoted to child
welfare themes.

On Monday, "Fathers' Day," exhibits of
appliances nnd methods for Juvenile hy-

giene will open. Physicians assigned by
the Montgomery County Medical Associa-
tion will speak at noonday meetings at In-

dustrial plants nnd other places of busi-

ness In Main Line towns and at lodgo
meetings held Monday night. In this city
there will bo noonday meetings for men
In factories, denartment stores and shops.
at which members of tho County Medical
Society and the Pediatric Society will er

short talks.
Director ICriiscn. who suggested tho Idea

of "Baby Week," has appointed an Execu
tive Committee. The chairman is Amerr
Cross, and Dr. Charles Scott Miller Is sec-

retary. Tho personnel of tho committee
Is as follows: Director Krusen, Dr. Joseph
S. Neff, Dr. John D. McLean, Dr. C. Lin-

coln Furbush, Dr. Hownrd Childs Carpen-
ter, Dr. II. II. Doan, Dr. John F. Sinclair,
Dr. S. McCUntock Hnmlll, Dr. Robert O.
Lo Conto, Dr. Theodoro Lo Boutilller, Dr.
Henry T. Jump nnd John A. Vogelson,
chief of tho Bureau of Health; Charles Z.
Tryon, Howard T. Boylo. Albert K. Turner
nnd L. Wallace Armstrong,

On Monday night thero will he n mass-meeti-

at which tho Mayor Is expected
to preMdo and the Governor to speak.

On Tuesday, "Mothers' Day," thero will
bo special meetings held by all women's
clubs and all church societies In tho city
for tho consideration of ways and means
to help mothers; special lectures In

nnd clinics for mothers, nnd
clrculntlon of material by tho Bureau of
Vital Statistics.

"School Day," Wednesday, will bo tho
occasion for tho reading of a proclama-
tion by Governor Brumbaugh in nil tho
schools and addresses by physicians. Spe-

cial exercises will bo held at tho opening
of school. Principals of schools will be
asked to send out a genernl order that all
compositions by girls throughout the city
for that day shall bo concerned with
some phaso of the caro of tho baby and
hygienic homes, and that all compositions
by boys be written on public health
subjects.

SUFFItAGIST A BROKER, TOO

Miss Elizabeth McShano Goes Into
Investment Business

Miss Elizabeth McShane, suffrage orator,
has become a stock broker.

Not that she has deserted suffrage
work: besides "spreading Independence In
business," as sho said, she will continue
to advocate "Independence In the affairs of
tho State and nation for women." In other
words, while she Isn't selling stocks and
bonds In her ofllco nt 5th and Chestnut
Btreets, she will work for "votes for
women."

Miss McShane, who Is a law student nnd
Vnssar graduate, has taken Joint charge
with Miss Mary H. Ingham, of tho local
branch of the women's department of tho
firm of William P. Bonbrlght & Co. Sho
will show business women how to Increase
their Incomes by Judging Investments for
themselves. Miss McShane accompanied
the suffrage Liberty Bell on its tour of tha
State last summer.

HATS Reblocked
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'DYED and CLEANED
o very latent modelato try on

A. E. BELDNER
007 Walnut Htrett '
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Marion Harland's Corner
Offers Quilt PIcccb

MTTA.VINQ seen tho request for Bilk

XI pieces from M. H., I should like

lo sav I have somo such pieces, although
mosily black, which I should like to send
pieces nro cut three cornered. My

grandmother had saved them for years,
until her eyes gave out. Now that she
has passed on to her reward at tho ago

of 86, I should llko the bits to go to
an old Indy. I wroto yo,utfor1nnnl:
dress nnd have corresponded
Cornerltcs. Ono Is a dear 'rlcml, ami
through her I havo become acnualnted
with a blind Chrlstlnn mnn, who writes
to me. too. I wish to thank the Corner
for bringing us together.

"MP.S. DB M."

The address you desired to obtain went
duly to you by mall. Tho Corner thanks
you heartily for "waters returning'
which have. Indeed, "filled tno
full of refreshment." Ono such tribute
to our will to help humanity, and tho
partial success that has crowned our ef-

forts, repays us for weeks and months
of labor. Tho story of tho dear grand-

mother gives n touch of sacrcdncss to
ll, irmlnrlnla fhnf Will In Other hands 1)0

wrought Into tho quilt she could not
finish.

Looks for Chance to Help
"I received tho address I asked for. I

have written to her nnd sent her somo
papers, and now I wish to thank you for
replying so promptly nnd toll you that I
icnd tho Corner always with a groat deal
of Interest and with a view to helping In
somo way, no matter how small. This
seemed the first tlmo I could bo ofjielp,
nnd I am glad to do even n little.

"MBS. L. F. B."
Do our Cornerltcs comprehend, oven In

part, what a stimulus to effort Is tho con-

sciousness that loving eyes watch tho In-

terchange ot question and answer, tho
sympathetic response to tho call of ach-
ing hearts, or tho perplexities of Ignorant
and overwrought men nnd women who ap-
peal to us for aid? Kvory week strength-
ens tho links of tho chain binding us Into
ono great family.

Quantities of Magazines
"I mailed to the nddrcss you sent me a

large bundlo of 'first clothing.' I havo
quantities of magazines to glvo nway.

"MRS. J. n. P."
And "quantities" of readers would bo

glad to havo them. Wo hold your nddrcss
In this conviction and thank you for other
deeds of kindness dono in behalf of tho
Corner.

Longs to Answer Calls
"I wish thero were moro of mo. As a

child I can remember wishing I could
make my shadow work. Then, how much
I could accomplish. That's something llko
what I feel now. Thero isn't a week In
which I do not long to answer somo of tho
calls. I am still In touch with ono per-
son I met through your Corner yenrs ago.
rieaso send mo the address of II. V. nnd
J. M. A. I should llko to wrlto to them;
nlso 'A Wife,' who wishes somo things for
tho now baby. Such work Is nearest my
heart. MRS. E. J. D.;'

Havo as much mercy upon yourself ns
you have for others. Wo cannot havo
you wear yourself away to a shadow even
In our service. Tho addresses for which
you ask went promptly to you by mall.

VOGUE
Pattern Salesroom

In PHILADELPHIA
Room 304, Empire Bldg.

Here you may study the new-
est and smartest of the spring
fashions exactly reproduced in
Vogue Patterns. Exclusive and
original designs of gowns, tai-

lored suits, morning frocks, din-

ner or dance frocks, wraps,
blouses and children's clothes are
elinnrnUtlVITlli ,

VBL
MM

WalnutStreetatl3thl

and be sure the
Plumbing is FLECK'S"
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the babies H,TS? you'f"
many of us ir.le&IM
ing of that wonder,"?
nngcls do nlways behold i'T' ifi
Father which ii tJ fao
helieves this could daroTl

Bibles to G vc Aw M'In looking over th0
'y Wfind n request for a Blbloto furnish ono to M. M. S hlthirty or moro Bibles to .1! feTeVi

Kmrllsh nnd sw,t ui.
nnd havo won tho gold mftuiTItoW
tiunany Bcnool for 10 i.VutIng a Sunday Every vn? laHWs
Bible for attendance n'oMmy name on 110 for thoSunday school was Swedlht fri-
ended the English Bundil'W:
seven yenrs.

M. M. R. had her Bible h.'Ulyour letter. Hold It un sESSu
writes to us for your
lion of tho .10 Bibles, reptMtn'iJH.i
do a decado of faithful nft Jli
dlvlno worship, would b0 VESSSfr
Ing to teachers of
should, not Ho long ConouTA

Old Music to Donate 1

"I have somo old mnoi i..... J

and popular, that I Bhould Ilk.any ono who would mnkoIf you will furnish mo with
good

thT ."l
naaress or some ono who wi.TB.tl
will bo moro than clml ...i r.fWi
I havo.

-- SSS'HN
Thnrn will K .,,..) -- . flj-- ..,.. uu mumuinns ihfti.itiwgood use of It when they Bet TX

' Aid for DrossmsW
J:1,"!:' !L,r2!!?h L "iWlf

. ....,., -
uressmaker. 11Jthree bunt forms, two

sklrtmarltor! nlsn .1 ."'.'!
word, 'Modlsto,' brnss
it. with a long chain t6 hang &'Cwindow. I will glvo alt away fSA
ono who needs them. teitii

This offer will bo Just what miy
"""'a t,,
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Our Best Advertisemenl

is

DOLFIGER'SIIl
It pays to be clean in evnj-tilin-

Look nt our wagons, rat
employees, our magnificent Mil
Plant, our business method n
advertising and the milk

Many years ago we beifan
pay farmers for clean, rich tell
(strictly according to quality)
a premium abovo the regulkf

price paid for ordinary milk, j

It was expensive for ui'Jut
profitable to the larmcrs ail
insures our customers 'dm,
rich milk. Anv nlan that.MlH
serves this end is jieverJoa
expensive for Dolfinger's,- - .Our

customers must have and alwsyi
get, the righest milk

No, other dealers claim
have in a raonp

a milk supply that required ten

years of patient effortJo:
Dolfingcr's to accomplish",

Our big reputation rests

firmly on our milk and the prod

is in every jar. wny cxperinKai

further, when you can be sure

"The Best by Every Test?

To itistau poor
Is more than a

rer s

Standard Dairies
16th and Tasker Streejij

nlumbine
menni. e hri1fl, T nnnr pconOlpy, .

At li c,m- - n,: .1, .... ...nnlrl nav foril
ordinary plumbing you can have FLECK pluB
tntT-i- 4 f iHntniiiinti li Rami fril
cardless of the mmlhv nf the fixtures. JWL
Klinrfnrifw id mni. li-- 1 nltt-n- e Tt- - la fl COmbilU'J

tion of the very best possible materials, vrofi
manshlp and finish backed by an ironciaa gia

antee without equal. Get the 1
lacts tor your own protection.
Visit Our Easily Reached

Showrooms

Fleck Bros. Co.
siiownooMS

U tciOO.N. 6TI18T.

IT'S NO USE, MONTY; YOUR FATE IS SEALED i
'- j
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OlD YOU CALL ME, ANGEL.?J I

? (WHY, MONTY.' YOoVfi LOST 1 TfMffiieWcoSm (MONTYH.1 .MONTY ) ; 7 r 0M THE COMTRARYYDU'Ll
ishoulo weigh H J jg (
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